
A CENT A MILE
IstheRntc the Wheeling Pasaen-

ficr Association I1113

RECOMMENDED FOR REUNION.
TUB TRANSPORTATION COMMIT¬
TEE AND THE RAILROADERS
.HELD X SATISFACTORY CON¬
FERENCE YESTERDAY AFTER¬
NOON . TIIE SAME RATE FOR
SIDE TRIP3 TO THE VIRGINIA
BATTLEFIELDS IS ALSO TO BE
RECOMMENDED,

Yesterday afternoon! nt the Pnr.-Hnn-
dlo passenger station, n conference was
held between the reunion committee on

transportation and the \yheeltng Pas¬
senger Association, regarding railroad
rates ct transportation nt the time of
the reunion of the Society of the-Army
of West Virginia .hero on September 20,
21 and 22. .

Messrs. Brady and Beans, of the
transportation committee,, and Chair¬
man C. J. Rawlins, of the reunion ex¬
ecutive committee, were the reunion
people present, and Passenger Agents
Tomllnson, of the Pan-Handle; Burke,
of the Baltimore & Ohio, and O. R.
Wood, o; the Cleveland, Lorain &
Wheeling were the railroaders who took
part.
The result of the conference was nil-

that, could bo desired. The passenger
association people agreed to recom¬
mend to the Central Passenger Com¬
mittee and the Joint Trnfllc Associ¬ation a rate of one cent a mile from
points between*n line drawn through
.Pennsylvania and the Missouri river, al¬
so that the same rnte should bo made
tor tho.proposed side trips from Wheel¬
ing to the battle fields In the valley
of Virginia and oth«r parts of the old
state, where the Army of W»>«t Virgin¬
ia operated during tho war. It. was do-
elded that tickets would he put on sale
September 17, and good for use return-
In* home from tho 2Mb to the £*>th:.that where the side trip-to the battle
fields was desired, tho return coupon
could be extended ten days upon np-
plication to a Joint agent of tho lines
entering Wheeling.
The concession which the local pas¬

senger association Is to recommend I?
the same that has boon granted already
to Cincinnati for the ..ncempment o 1
the Grand Army, held earlier In Sep¬
tember.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
The following notification- of a meet¬

ing of the reunion committee on flnanr.e
has been sent out:
"The committee on finance of the So¬

ciety of the Army of West Virginia.
Reunion. Is hereby called to meet at tho
rooms of. tho chamber or commerce to¬
morrow (Wednesday) evening at
o'clock for the consideration of Import¬
ant measures, which should receive the
personal attention of every member of
the committee. The chairman will pre¬
sent plans of proceedurc In the work of
collecting the money needed to defray
the expenses of the reunion, and each
member of the committee Is rpquested
to come prepared to make aM the sug-
gestlonp at his command,"

THE EPWORTH LEAGUERS.
The approach of the time for the hold¬

ing of the Epworth League conventlob
has put new life Into the members of the
Method istThurches of the city. Thl?
convention was secured for Wheeling af¬
ter a determined light. tho opponent** of
this city asserting that Wheeling would
not be able to find places foVall tho visi¬
tors and delegates that would attend.
The Methodist Episcopal church is ar¬
ranged Into various group.?. The small¬
er are known as presiding elder's dis¬
tricts. JJoveral of these are grouped into
what is callod ar. annual conference,
while several conferences are incorpo¬
rated into a general conference district.
Wheeling is embraced In the bounds

of tho Fourth district. This Includes the
Pittsburgh. Erie. Central Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Washington
and West Virginia conferences. As will
be seen, a large and populous territory
<s here contained, and th3 latest figures
chow over l,r>00 league chapters organ¬
ized. Under the constitution governing
the convention, each chapter is entitled
to two delegates. The low rates on the
railroads. tho beautiful mountain
scenery through which the delegates
must pass and tho enthusiasm of the
young people of the Epworth League,
Indicate a largo attendance In June. The
central committee is holding "frequent
meetings considering plans for the vari¬
ous sub-committees. which are to be ap¬
pointed shortly.
Announcements will be made later as

to the programme, as the special conf-
mlttee have not completed all the de¬
tails, "but It is certain that soino of the

, host talent of the country will be here.
The afternoon of one of the five days has
been set aside for amusement, and tho
members of the lo^ai chapters are to
take the part of host,* while the mem¬
bers of the convention are to be enter¬
tained.
Suggestions for an excursion on the

river, have been made, and If the river
could be depended on. it Ik likely that an
afternoon and evening would be spent
on the Ohio.

A.ViUSI:Ml*.N f5.
Cissy Fitzgerald, who has made one of

the most phenomenal bits ever achieved
In New York, and driven ihe susceptl-

/ ble young men of the metropolis mad
with delight, has at length gfittcri
around to Wheeling, and Is announced
for Wednesday evening. a» the Opera
House. This extremely attrac:lve young
person has a multitude of charms, but
probably her most captivating accom¬
plishment is horwink. One of tho pecu¬
liarities of this famous bit of ocular
calisthenics is that It Is salcl to be Inde¬
scribable, and in fact it Is rumored that
a person who has once been winked at
1k ever after silent and secretive upon
tho subject.
"The Foundling," tho comedy In,whichMiss Fitzgerald will make her appear¬

ance on Wednesday evening, has, like
Miss Fitzgerald, been the recipient of
the highest honors In New York and
London. It Is taken from the French,
and Is the work of tho gifted William
Lestocq, whose comedy "Jane" had such
n run f-ome years ago, and E. M. Rob-
son, and the two have succeeded in turn¬
out one of the cleverest plays of recent
years.
The company which will be seen herois the original New York organization,and is said to be excellent. In addition

to assuming the congenial role of "The
Tricky Little Maybud," Miss Fitzgeraldwill execute ber famous Gaiety dance.
the dance that drove New York wild at
Daly's Theatre.

"UNDER THE DOME."
I^lncoln J. Carter, author of the bignaval comedy drama,"Under tho Dome,"which Is proving to be an Immenselyvaluable theatrical property, has In

oourse of preparation 'a big spectacular
extravaganza "King of the North Pole,"which is to enlist the service of a bincast of principals and a ballet. It willbe one of the biggest productions of tho
year. Ho will. also give "Under Mi*Dome" a London- production, after theholidays, In thh production added In¬terest will.'he given to the wreck scene

# by tho prcscnce on tho deck of the

Trenton of twelve members of the herota
company of musician* who played the
"Star Spangled Banner" during the
flerccet moment of the storm, with al¬
most certain death In store. This is a
moment of most intense lnterm in the
play and never falls to arouse storms of
enthusiasm. This scene has received as
many us twenty "curtains" and has
never yet been presented to an audience
which re-demanded it less than eight
times. "Under the Dome" comes to tho
Grand Opera llouso the last half of this
week.

XELLAIt, T1FE MAGICIAN.
One of the prettiest and mont bewilder¬

ing of Magician Hollar's many wonder¬
ful lluslons Is what -he is pleased to call
"The Princess Karitak," The trlclc Is a
Hindoo one and camC from India with
Mr. Kellar when lie returned from that
country two years ago. A young girl is
looked in a cage and the cage is covered
with a cloth. Tho cloth Is removed In
half a second's time and tne girl is
gone. A similar cage Is suspended In
thonlr, on the opposite aide of the stage.
Tho girl, a« soon as her lllght from the
flint prison Is discovered Is seen walking
dou*n tho aisle of the theatre. She Is
again Imprisoned in the lower cage nnd
ngalu Instantly disappear.*. At the
same moment the curtains In the sus¬
pended case are raised and there'stands
the little princess, emlllng at the audi¬
ence. Kellar appears at 'the Opera
House Thursday, March 17th.

'.Tltr, SPAN OF LIFE."
A very strong English melodrama

"The Spnn ol* Life," opened a three
nights and a matinee engagement at the
Grand last night, to an audience which
completely filled the theatre and which
bestowed Its'applause without stint
upon the* many very meritorious feat¬
urej of the production. It Ik handsome¬
ly staged, several very elaborate special
scenes'being shown. The plot Is very
-Interesting, the scenes laid In England
and South Africa. The climaxes are ex¬
ceptionally strong, specially the thrill¬
ing escnpQ ovcrthe human bridge span¬
ning a chasm/T" The Donazettas, who
form the bridge, are very clever acro¬
bats, and do very pleasing work. The
company Is uniformly .strong, and the
principal roles are In capable hands.
"The Span of Life" will tie repeated to¬
night, nnd the engagement will close
with nmilnee and evening performances
to-morrow. '

Till: RAILROADS.
The Chicago delegation to the confer¬

ence 10 be held to-day In New York re¬
garding the Alaska rate troubles will
be composed of Passenger Trafllc Man¬
ager White, of the Atchison: General
Passenger Agent Sebastian, of the Rock
Island, and Chairman Caldwell, of the

ostern Passenger Association. Gon-
cral Pasenger Agent Pee. of the North¬
ern Pacific, and General Passenger
AgentA\ hitney, of the Great Northern. /
will also attend tho meeting. The Cana¬
dian Pacific has signified Its willingness
to su'btnlt the matter* In dispute tu ar¬
bitration. but Insists that before the
board of arbitration is selected rate*
shall be restored on the differential basis
claimed by the Canadian Pacific, from
which basis the points in dispute are to
be argued. The western roads say that
by acceding to the request of tin* Cana¬
dian Pacific in this particular they will
be giving up nil they have l>een fighting
(or, and the proposal will be declined.

°

EAST POUND SHIPMENTS.
East bound snlpments from Chicago

for the week ending March 10. amounted
to lnS.232 tons against 153.S27 for tho
week previous and 77,193 last year, divi¬
ded among the different roads as fol¬
lows: Lake Shore. 26.114: Michigan Cen¬
tral. Hi.IDS; Wabash, 9,549; Fort Wayne,
21.060; Pan Handle. 12.155; Haltlmore &
Ohio, 14.2.14: Grand Trunk. 18.465; Nickel
Plate, 17,566; Eric, 16.8-Hr Big Four,
C.0I7.

PIG IRON RATES.
Pig iron rates and storage charges

were the chief topics discussed at the
meeting of the Central Freight Associa¬
tion. The demoralization In these mat¬
ters has extended over quite a period,
out It was thought well to see what can
be done by individual effort before tak¬
ing united action. With reference to
Storage charges at elevators, the asso¬
ciation finds itself handicapped by the
ruling of the interstate commerce com¬
mission. that where elevator charges are
made they must be published on the
tariff. It is hoped- that the posting of
charges at each elevator storage ware¬
house will be held to comply with this
requirement, as otherwise a very long
list will be needed. It was decided that
apples will be taken in central freight
territory at 150 pounds a barrel, and
lime in bulk, where the actual weight
cannot be determined, at 70 pounds a
Imrrel. The rule of the asodatlon makes
it SO pounds a barrels, but this is in con¬
travention of the Ohio state law, which
fixes it at 70 pounds.

A NEW ORGANIZATION.
An organization to be known as the

Federation of American Railway Em¬
ployes has .been formed at Chicago. It'
Includes the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, the Order of Railway Tele¬
graphers, and the Order of Railway
Conductors.

IIOMESTEA D EXCURSIONS.
Lines connected with the Central Pas¬

senger Association haVe agreed to co¬
operate with those of the Western Asso¬
ciation In running homestead excursions
March 15 and April 5 and 19. For some
of the eastern roads this Is a new move.

WILL ADVANCE COAL RATES.
At the meeting of the representatives,

of Ohio and West Virginia coal roads
In Cincinnati it was agreed to advance
the rate on coal from the mines of Ohio,
West Virginia and Pittsburgh fifteen
cents per ton on September 1. The pres¬
ent rate from Ohio to Chicago Is *1 50
per ton. and from Pittsburgh and West
Virginia *1 75 and these rates will re¬
main I;: effect until August 31. The old
agreement ends tlie last of tho present
month. The proposition lo make the
new rare effective April 1. was defeat¬
ed. as September 1 Is considered « bet-
tor time for it to go into effect.

Paiire's C.clcry Compound
is tlic

Best
Spring Medicine

| In
The
World.

It makes the weak strong.
Wo have it.

GtT Tlir (ilMIM. Ar

GOETZE'S DRUG STORE,
Cortur Market and Twelfth Sis.

RECEIVER COWEN
Tells Mr. Qunrrlerof I'rospccts for

a hew Station of

Till- BALTIMORE & OHIO HERE;
THE PRESENT 8TATB of affairs
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY,
CAUSED BY THE WAR SCARE.
MAKES IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR THE
RAILROAD MANAGEMENT TO
PROM ISW THE SPEEDY EREC¬
TION OF A NEW STATION IN
THIS CITY.

Mr. Hullltiew Qunrrlcr, prAritont of
tho Dt-laplaln Dry Goods Company, and
president of the Wheeling chamber of
commerce, has returned from an ex¬
tended biwlncES trip In the eust. "White
away from Wheeling. Mr. Quarrier
went to Baltimore and had a tall: with
tho Baltimore & Ohio people regarding
the prospect* for the erection of the
long promised new passenger station of
this ro£d» In Wheeling.
His talk was not satisfactory from the

point of view of people who have tired
seeing tho "little frame station around
tho corner" on t)ie South Hide, but at
the same time Mr. Quarrier adinlt\
that the reasons for wunt of action by
the railroad company are good ones,
and lie, as a business- man, would pur¬
sue the course followed by Messrs.
Cowen and Murray.
Receiver Cowen admitted that Wheel¬

ing deserves a passenger station com-
mensuate with Its importance as- a cityJf the second elans and.which Is more
to the point.as one of the best throe
shipping points on the Baltimore
Ohio .system. Mr. Cowen, however, said
that the receivers were not prepared)
to make a large expenditure of inaney
at this time. Tho war scare has1 un¬
settled financial1 matters to a larger ex¬
tent In the eastern money centers than,
haw been felt In this community, and a
result is that tho receivers have not
considered it a good business" move to
invest further large sums of inaney.
As. Mr. Coweiv expressed it, "sueh a
policy would be the essence of un¬
wisdom."
So the new station remains tho un¬

certainty it has been for some time.

FOR USE IN THE SCHOOLS.

Board of Education May Get Bids on
Fire Apparatus,

interest has been aroused as to
wvCat 'action the board of education
<would take relative to the oiler of a fire
extinguisher company to furnish the
public schools with Its apparatus, but a

member of the board last night stated
¦that no action would be taken. Thcr of¬
fer of the company was referred to the
committee on'buildings and grounds, but
tills committee and the board, in fact,
came to the conclusion that if apparatus
were to be purchased, it would be 'best
first to get bids from other companies.
In yesterday's Intelligencer, "Sixth

Warder," asked for light on the board's
action. The board holds its regular
meeting on Thursday evening, and no re¬
port Is expected on rhe fir* apparatus,
other than that of deciding to fit the
.schools with the apparatus only after
competing companies have been -heard
from.

BEWARE of imitations. Take r.o
"Just as good." Sec that you got the
genuine Br. Bull's Cough Syrup, the
peerless specific.

THE RIVER
YHSTBKDAT'S DEPARTUHES.

Parkersburg.BEN Ilt'H. n p. ni.
Slstcrsvllle... RUTH. 3:3» p. m.
Clarlngton....LEROY. p. ni.
Steubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE. 2:50 p. in.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY..
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. S a. m.
Pittsburgh...QUEEN Cl'l >' a. m.
Parkersburg.ARGAND. 11 a. in.
Matamoras...LEXINGTON. 11 ». in.
Slstersvllle...BUTH. 3:50 p. m.
Clarlngton....LEROY. 3:20 p. n>.
Stcubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:50 P. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Charleston.. .KANAW11 A. .>:30 a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUB. p. i".
Clarlngton....LEROY. 3:30 p. »n.
Slstcr»vllle...RUTH, 3:30 P- in.
SteubrRvillc..T. M. BAYNE. 2:."0 p. m.
Pittsburgh...URANIA. 0:3j a. m.

The old reliable Keystone State, w'.th
bluff and hearty Charley Knox on the
roof, is this morning's packet for Cin¬
cinnati and all southern and western
ports.
The marks at fi p. m. showed 10 feet

inches and rising. The afternoon re¬
ports showed a rising river on the Alle¬
gheny. so the stage here on t'he present
rise could not be closely estimated.
Weather, clear and warm.
The Pittsburgh coal fleet, bound for

Cincinnati and 'southern cities, began
passing this port yesterday. These tows
passed: Robert Jenkins. Clifton. J«»hn
Moran and .Tames Moron, at 3 p. m., and,
the Samuel Clarke at 5 p. m.

To assist shippers on the river. Messrs.
Crockard & Booth have dropped the
wharf boat down to the portion of the
wharf that is fit for use. Teamsters
can feel a degree of safety in hauling
goods to and from tho wharfhoat. The
condition of parts of t'he public landing
i« anything 'but an evidence of good
work by the city board of pu'hlic works
.which, in some other cllrectlons. has
shown enterprise far beyond its prede¬
cessor*. The public landing is fully :is
Important as any street in v:he city and
ought to be kept in good condition all
over at all times.

lllvrr 'Icli-cinitn.
OIL CITY.River fi feet 2 Inches and

rising. Clear and cool.
WARREN.River feet 2 inches

and rising. Clear and cool.
GREENSBORO.River 7 feet S Inches

and stationary. Clear and pleasant.
German la down Tuesday; James G.
Blaine up.

. . ,MORGANTOWN.River feet C
Inches and stationary. Clear and warm.
BROWNSVILLE.River 5 feet G

Inches and rising.
PITTSBURGH.River 0.1 feet and

stationary at the dam. Weather, clear
and cool. V

. . .STEUBENVILLE.River 10 feet . 8
inches. Clear and cool. Passed down-
Keystone State. Ben llur, Robert Jen¬
kins. Clifton. John Moron. James Mor-
en. Pacific No. 2. Edward Roberts. Sam
Clark, Hornet No. 2, Tornado, Enter¬
prise, Mnrlner, Cruiser, Belle McGowan,
Tom Dodsvvorth, George Shiran. Rescue.
Faille. Mt. Clair, 15. D. Wood and Mark
Wlnnett. Passed up.Eliza, Pacific No.
2 and Ed. Roberts.
POINT PLEASANT.River S.8 foot

and falling. .Foggy.
CINCINNATI.River 18.3 feet and ris¬

ing. Clear.
CAIRO.River 18.8 feet. Fair and

pleasant.
KVANSVILLE.River 13.8 feet and

rising. Clear and cool.-
LOUISVILLE.River rising: S feet 0

Inches In canal; »i feet 7 Inches on falls;
1!» feet 3 Inches below locks. Clear and
pleasant.
MEMPHIS.River 10.4 feet and fall¬

ing. Cloudy and cool.

DO you want a good glass of Cham¬
pagne? Cook's Imperial is an extra
dry wine, with a delicious bouquet.
NEURALGIA cured by Br. Miles* PactPiJiLa. "Ono cent a dooo.V At all druggists.

WEEKLY OIL REVIEW.
Both tho oil market and field devel¬

opments were Almost featureleii dur¬
ing the past week, says "DJ 8. W," In
his review. The jillBposltlon to dally
with the speculstlve end of tho'busi¬
ness, so strongly In ovldcnco two weeks
ago, entirely disappeared, and on*
scarcely heard .an Inquiry for quota*
Hons. With th# certificate market bo-
low the credit balance quotation, bust*
uens was resumed nt the purchasing
agencies, und thero was qulto a rush to
sell before It struck bottom. Tho gener¬
al feeling seemed to be that It would
n«> lower. By tho close of tho week
there was nrenter confidence and a few,
sldo-tiots thut It would. go higher before
It went lower. Tho weakness of th*
speculative market has discouraged
business on tho oil exchange and for
several days at the closo of tho week
not a single transaction was recorded.
Interest in field developments revived

during the week, but up to tho close
nothing transpired to cause any com¬
motion In that branch of the business.
All through the producing districts
there was nothing discovered to cfcnngo
tho general aspect of the Held situa¬
tion.
The lower southwest was Interesting,

with Whisky Hun tho stellar ntlrac-
tlon. Two wells were promised by the
end of the week, but both failed to
connect, Gartlan & Company, howev¬
er, reached the sand on the l'ayne
twelve acres Sunday morning and
put twelve inches, or about thirty-
five barrels. In a 2o0-barrel tank the
first hour. The location is about three
hundred feet east and a little south of
the Albreicht gusher.
Barnsdall & Company and Mallory

Bros, shot the last named well on Sat¬
urday afternoon, and Increased Its pro¬
duction from twelve to twenty-eight
barrels an hour.
Another extension to tho Hendershot

pcol to the west Is now assured. The
well on the J. D. Nowery farm, a mile
In advance of developments, Is holding
up nt sixty barrels a day, and a new
well completed last week on the N. 8.
Nowery farm, about midway between
the J. D. Nowery and the old develop¬
ments, shows a connecting link between
the two.
North of Cairo. Ritchie county, a well

estimated at twenty-flve barrels a day
was drilled in on the A. E. Harrison
farm and makes the outlook for an ex¬
tension In that direction very promis¬
ing. Ritchie and "Wood counties are In
tho lead with new attractions. I^ate
discoveries have encouraged wildcat¬
ters to search for new pools.
The big wells in the Elk Fork pool

are fast disappearing.* But seven wells
In the pcol are now reported making 100
or more barrels a day, all ore located In
the southwest extension, and are nu
follows: Henry & McDonald No. n. \V.
W." Gorrell. 110 barrels; Elk Fork Oil &
Gas Company No. S. J. K. Hill, 1 ~»0
barrels: Cobb &. Grlnn No.' 2, Harris.
125 barrier. Fearless- Oil Company No.
¦1. XV. W. Gorrell, 100 barrels: Fearless
Oil Company -No. 4. W. W.. and No. 2.
Agnes Gorrell. 100 barrels, respectively;
Treat & Crawford No. 11, J. F. Far-
rell. ICO barrels, and Fisher Oil Com-
puny No. 1. Henthorn, 100 barrels. To-
tal production of the seven wells 78!»
battels u day. The wells now drilling
are located within defined terrltory.and
all are expected to be small producers.

Miirtlrrrr Omlm lie Confriinl,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 14..

The Examiner .says- that a remarkable
incident has developed in the case of Al-
bert Hoft*. the Russitn who is now on
trial for the murder of Mrs. Mary Clute.
Two attorneys of this city, Benjamin "W.
Mcintosh' and Edgar B. Raymond, are
trying to t^ell an alleged confession of
the man who Is on trial for his life.
The lawyers insist that they are acting

as agents for Hoff. They declare that
the prisoner will take nothing hiss than
$2,000 for his self-accusation. The con¬
fession. it is represented, was made toMcintosh, who is now defending Hoff in
court. It is characteristic as an unquali¬fied confession- of not more than ?.00
words, of the murder of Mrs. Clute. Al-
bcrt HofT denies with all the vehemence
he c/in command that he has never made
a confession or ever intends to do so.

AimrxnlSoii >riitlincii( In Unwnll.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 14..BenJ.

duff, jr.. president of the Brlgham
Young Academy at Provo, Utah, return¬
ed from a visit from the Hawaiian is¬
lands. where he went at the solicitation
of United States Senator Cannon, to de¬
termine the status of the annexation
sentiment among the Hawaiian Islands.
He speaks the language fluently and has
made a thorough canvass among the
native islands of Oahu. Maut and llilo.
He said: "As a. result of my in¬
vestigation, I would say that probably
one-half of the Intelligent natives of the
Islands are pronounced advocates of an¬
nexation. Of the remaining half, I
would nay the great majority are. pri¬
marily. in favor of the restoration of the
monarchy and. secondly, they much pre¬
fer annexation to the United States to a
continuation of the present govern¬
ment."

The M»»l Miccrmfnl SprclnlUt.
The remarkable cures performed by

Dr. Greene, the distinguished special¬
ist, ore the best proof of his skill and
the efficacy of his treatment. Dr.
Greene's wonderful remedies, in fact the
only effectual remedies in many dls-
eases, have made, his name famous
throughout the country. It you are af-
tllcted consult him. You can consult Dr.
Greene personally or by letter, free.
Call or write to Dr. Greene, ?.5 "West!
Fourteenth Street, New York City. He
has developed the most perfect and sue-
cessful system of cure through corres-
pondence. The effects of overwork, ex-
cesses and all diseases of the blood and
nerves aro Dr. Greene's special prac-
tice. A cure Is practically certain.

! flrtisik
enness

Absolutelyand permanently curcd in 9 days
Jjy a new scientific and invigorating treat¬
ment. No publicity no injections no
restraint. Can be given secretly. No "free
treatment" scheme, *5£?SS&2im\ta

R. A. OUNN. M.O., *
41 Cast 2lot Street, New York Clty«

Diamonds aro something more than or¬naments.they aro Investments whosovalue never changes. Buying a Rood Dia¬mond Is putting money aside for a rainyilny.
linylrcr Diamonds and other jretns fromtin moans absolute surety. You knowprecisely what you liavn bought and thatit's worth overy cjent you paid for It.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

U3'-i7 Jacob Street.

iTSREE nAPPY WOMEN;
Each Relieved ol Periodic Paln'and

ache. A Trio of Fervent Letters,
Before using Lydla K. Ptokham's VegetableCompound, my health was gradually being under,mined. I suite red untold agony from painfulmenstruation, baekacho, pain on top of myhead and ovarian. trouble. 1 concluded totry Mrs. 1'lnkham's Compound, and foundthat It was all any woman needs whoau fftrjWith painful monthly periods. It entirelycured inc. Mrs. Okokoik Win,

®-3 llanli St,, Cincinnati, 0,

For years I had suffered with painful tncn.struatlon every month. At the beginning 0fmenstruation It was Impossible for tuo tqfor more than five minutes, 1 felt so mis.day a llttlo book of .Mrs. 1'ln.V.mm's wnihouse, and I sat right down and read It,of Lydla E. Plnkhnm'a Vegetable Com'.Villa. 1 can heartily say that to-day t
woman! my monthly suffering Is a thingshall always pralso the Vegetable Compounddone for me.

Mrs. JUnoiiir.T Andeiison, 303 Lisbon St,, I.ewlston, Me.

Lydla E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound has cured mo of painful men.struatlon and backaeho. The pain in my back was dreadful, and the agoayI suffered during menstruation nearly drove me wild.
Now tills Is all over, thunks to Mrs. Itukham's medicine and advice..Una,CAnniE V. Williams, South Mills, X. C.
The great volumo of testimony proves conclusively that Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetablo Compound is a safe, sure and almost Infallible remedy in eases ofIrregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful monthly periods.
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Department is replete with-
- hj everything that is New and

* Desirable.
%

THE SUCCESS OF OUR Is beyond question. The expres-
SlilT DEPARTMENT sion* and ,bus.iness of thc

week proving it.

Fashion predicts that'WHITE PIQUE SiliRT WAISTS arc
correct. We have them.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
FURNITURE- r'REW'3.

ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR Bargains
Wc have them in a choicc line of

Parlor, Bed Room and

Dining Room Furniture
on which \ve have reduced the price from 20 to 25.
per cent on all goods, and mean to make sales during'
the dull season regardless of value.
Come in and see our new stock of

Brass Trimmed Iron Beds.
These arc bargains that you cannot affo rd to miss

Alexander Frew,
1200 3VEA.I3NT STREET.

J. S. RHODES & C?.

Fine^
Lace Curtain
Ends.....

Real Brusscl Net Ends 50c to
$1.00 each.

Real Irish Point Ends 39c to Goc
each.
Nottingham 'Ends 15c to 25c

each.
Many of these Ends will match.

Broken Lots of Lace Curtains
AT HALF PRICE AND LESS.

After otir Curtain Sale we have
many broken lots.that is to say,
half pair, pair and a half and two
pairs to a lot.

Soiled Ones I'roportionalcly Cheap.
A little soap and water will

make as good as new.

J. S, Rhodes & Co.

MERCHANT TAILD-t.

| TO ORDER. I
|i| Suits to order, $15.00 up.
j& Overcoats to order, $15.00 np.

Pants to order, $4.00 up. §§
(V)-*.»¦«*. i:cr

| CALL I CAN, I
1424 Market Stroot. ^1^8888888888888883888888^

INSURANCE.

GEORGE BAIHD.
Soliciting Agent for

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N®*
York. .

Also snlcs nscnt for
Rorrougli's RoplHtorlnpr Accountant

(Adding Machine).
Your business solicited. Address !»<?C. Kxchungo Hank Building, WhcpUnffi

W. Va. JjL1L
REHL ESTHTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If you purchase or mnkc a loan on rwl,
citato huvo tho tltlo Insured by tr.a

Wheeling Tide and Trust Co,
NO. 1315 llMlICTCr STIiKKT.

II. M. HL'SSiCLL rroS'?.,,nJ1j. V. BWFISIj
O. J. ltAWLLNG Vlcfl I'rMidcnl
mi. ii. TitAcy Asa't. Sccij »n"
a. R. 10. G1 LCI IRIST..Kxa miner ot TIUM


